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NEW FOCUS OF BANCROFTIAN FILARIASIS IN SEMARANG MUNICIPALITY 
Arbain Joesoef' and Isdiarto ~ i d a y a t ~  
Wuchereria bar~c,roJtl adalali. jenis filaria manusia yang pertama kali ditemukan di Indonesia. Flu 
-- - 
ditahun 1919 melaporkan jenis filaria ini diantara penduduk dikota Jakarta yang kem~ldian Brug, di- 
tahuiz 1920 menemukart bahwa penularan penyakit yang disebabkan oleh jenis filaria ini diantara pen- 
duduk di Jakarta adalah lenis rz-yamuk tergolong Culex p. f a t i g ~ s ~ B e l u m  banyak pengetahuan tentang 
penularan penvakit filaria semacam ini di Indonesia. Pada survey yang dilakukan bulan Januari 1977 
di kota Semarang ditemukan fokus baru dari yL bancrofti periodik nokturna yang diduga nyamuk 
C. p. fatigans sebagai penularnva. 
Dari 1,050 penduduk yarzg diperiksa ditemukarz 5.5 persen diantaranya mengandung bibit penyakit 
irzi didalam darahnya. Tidak terlihat adanya perbedaan jenis kelamin dari penduduk yang diserang 
sedangkan jtlmlah perzderita lebih ban,vak terdapat diantara golongan umur 50 tahun atau lebih. Di- 
antara penduduk yang diperiksa tidak ditemukan gejala penyakit baik yang akut ataupun yang menahun. 
Information regarding the distribution of fi- 
lariasis in Indonesia especially in urban areas is 
limited. The only currently recognized focus of 
urban filariasis in Indonesia is in the Jakarta 
Municipality. 
The present survey which was done in January 
1977 to determine the current status of filariasis 
in urban areas is a continuation of a series of 
filariasis surveys conducted by the Directorate 
General of Con~municable Disease Control, 
Ministry of Health, relating to the base-line 
data collection for the na t~ona l  tilariasis control 
[""Fr,l I l l .  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
unskilled labourers, 30 per cent government 
servants and 10 per cent small scale merchants. 
The environment is similar to endemic areas 
of bancroftian filariasis in Jakarta Municipality 
with abundant breeding sites of Culex. p. fatigans. 
Only 10 per cent of the population used 
mosquito-ne ts. 
Blood specimens for microfilariae were 
obtained from finger tips of whole family units 
except babies less than one year of age. Measured 
20 cumm samples of blood were drawn with 
a hemoglobin pipette between the hours of 
20:OO and 24:OO and thick films made. Blood 
films were dried overnight and the films he- 
niolysed and stained the next morning in 
buffered Giemsa solution for 15 minutes (10 cc 
The sub-village surveyed is comprised of Giemsa stock solution in 140 cc buffered water 
2,000 indigeneous persons from the village of pH 7.2). 
Bojong Salaman, district of West Semarang, The total number of rnicrofilariae and the 
Semarang Municipality 0' the north of of the parasite were recorded. A perio- 
Central Jawa. The total population of the village dicity study of microfilariae was carried out 
in 1975 was 7 7 8 1 7 .  About 60 per cent were using 10 volunteers. A blood film of 20 cumm 
1.  Directorate General 0 4  Communicable Disease 
Control. Ministry of Health, Jakarta. 
2. Provinvial Health Services of Central .Jawa, Se- 
marang. Received 20 April 1977:  , 
This survey was supported through funds provided 
by  the Indonesian Ministry o f  Health and partly 
equiped by US NAMRU-2 Jakarta, detachmant. 
from each volunteer was made at  midnight 
and at noon. The number of microfilariae was 
counted for each reading. 
A clinical study was made by recording the 
symptonts of filariasis: lymphangitis, lymphade- 
nitis, hydrocele, lymphedema and elephan- 
tiasis. 
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RESULTS 
A total of 1,050 or 50.3 per cent of the 
2,000 population of the sub-village was surveyed 
(13.4 per cent of the total population of the 
village Bojong Salaman). A coniparison of the 
age-sex distribution of the entire population 
of Bojong Salaman and the people exan~ined 
in the sub-village is presented in the table. Fifty 
eight or 5.5 per cent of the 1,050 people 
examined were found infected with Wuchereriu 
bancrofti. The highest count found in this area 
was 108 microfilariae in 20  cuinm blood spe- 
cimen, while 67.2 per cent of all cases showed 
Table : Age-sex distribution of the people exa - 
mined in the village of Bojong Salaman, district 
of west Semarang, Semarang municipality 
Age-group T o t a l  VI llagers N u m b e r  E x a m  ned 
Yrs Males Females Males Females 
% % % % 
Age-group 
YRS 
* Number examined 
Figure: Age d~str~but ion of the microfilaraemia 
cases .in the village of Bojong Salaman, district 
of west-Semarang, Semarang municipality. 
not  more than 1 0  microfilariae. Twenty six 
or 5.8 per cent of 446  males exan~ined were 
found infected and 32  or 5.3. per cent of 604 
females exan~ined  were ~nfected.  The frequency 
of niicrofilaraeniia cases by age groups is 
presented in the figure. The periodicity studied 
in 1 0  volunteers demonscated a total of 419 
rnicrofilariae a t  midnight and n o  microfilariae 
a t  noon. No clinical symptoms of filariasis 
were found in the 1,050 people examined. 
DISCUSSION 
There are three species of human filariae 
reported from Indonesia, namely: Wzlclzereria 
bancrofti, Brugia mala.vi and Brugiu tilizori. 
(Arbain J. ,  1976). W. bancrofti was the first 
human filaria found in this country. In 1919 
Flu reported the disease t o  be endemic in Jakarta 
Municipality with a microfilaraemia rate of 
3 per cent among 2 4  people examined. Brug 
in 1920 confirmed that Czrlex p. ,fatigans was 
the main vector of this parasite in Jakarta Mu- 
nicipality. Cp. fatiguns is a domestic mosquito 
which transmits.the urban form of [ I / .  bancro,fti 
in contrast t o  the rural form which is transmitted 
by jungle or swamp mosquitoes. 
One of the authors confirms that in Semarang 
a t  present there are abundant C.p. tatigui?~. 
Anopheline niosquitoes are rarely found in 
Semarang because of the effects of a malaria 
control canipaign conducted by the Government. 
W. ban.crofti found in Semarang in this survey 
is most probably transmitted by C.p. fatiguns, 
but studies are necessary to  prove this. 
Tesch in 1937 diowed that filariasis rates 
grow in positive correlation with the length 
of period of exposure t o  infection. This is 
supported by our finding of highest rates among 
the age groups of 5 0  years and more. 
Although a rate of 5.5 per cent was found 
with 20  cumm night blood specimens, the 
rate may be considerably greater than this using 
newer more sensitive techniques, especially 
membrane filtration. In fact, we used a mem- 
brane filtration method (Dennis & Kean, 1971) 
in a small subsample of the population surveyed 
in Semarang and found twice as many infected 
B A N C K O F T L A N  FILARIASIS  IN SEMAR.\NG. 
persons as compared with results of the con- 
ventional thick film (Arbain J .  & Dennis, 1977 
, 
manuscript in preparation). 
SUMMARY 
A newl!.-l'ound focus of  nocturnally periodic 
Wucl~ereria /~~, tc .rc! f t i  infection is reported 
from Semarang Municipality. The overall 
rnicrofilaraemia rate anlong 1,050 persons 
surveyed was 5.5 per cent with n o  significant 
difference in rate between males and females. 
The frequency of microfilaraemia cases was 
greatest in persons of 5 0  years of age and over. 
No signs and syniptorns of filariasis were found. 
The only other presently recognized site of 
urban filariasis in lndonesia is in Jakarta Mu- 
nicipality, but further surveys in cities ]nay 
uncover other foci. 
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